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Every language has pOlite ways of saying things;it'sjust
that eachlanguage achieves this universal gOal different―

ly.Let's compare English and Japanese approaches to po‐

liteness.

English―native children are taught by their parents to

use“ please''、vhen asking fOr things,to be polite.I recall

that when llearned English at school,we were taughtthat

the suttunctiVe mood(“COuld,"“would,"etc.)makes sen―
tences lnore polite.Compare:

(1)Will you come here tomorrow?

(2)Will you please come here tomorrow?

(3)Would you please come here tomorrow?

(4)Can you help lne?

(5)Can you please help rne?

(6)Could you please help lne?
All natives will agree―I anl quite sure一that(2)and(5)

are lnore polite than(1)and(4),respectively,because of

the“please."Additionally,(3)and(6)are even lnore polite
than(2)and(5),respectively,because of“ would"and
“
could."But why?WVhat does``please''actually lnean?Are

``ヽ
VOuld"and“ could"polite forms?
“
Please"is generally explained as a contraction of“ if

you please."By adding“ if you please,"requests become
more polite because the counterpartis described as hav―

ing lnore choice;in other words,the speaker is notilnpos―

ing things upon the counterpart unilaterally.

How about``would"and“ could"―一are they polite forms?
Describing theIIl as such is obviously not loo percent ac―

curate,because“ would"and“ could"are used in lnany
ways which have nothing to do with p01iteness,such as:

(i)I COuld not agree more.

(il)I would not dare say such a thing.

(lii)I wish you could come.                    ヽ
To clear this up we need a little graHllnatical back―

grOund.The suttunCtiVe mood in English al、 vays assumes
a certain condition、vhich is either untrue,impossible or

extremely unlikely.irherefore,the above three example

sentences can be restated in full as follows:

(1)Even f l wanted to agree lnore strongly,I could not.

(li)Ifl were you(WhiCh is impossible),I would not dare
say such a thing,

(lii)I wish you could come although l know you cannot.
Returning tO our first examples of politeness we can

now see that examples(3)and(6)Inake certain assump―

tions:

(3)WVould you please come here tomorrow,should it be

possible for you?
(6)Could you please help lne,ifyou would notlnind?

These unspoken assumptions ilmply careful considera―

tion for the counterpart.Ithink you can see now how itis

that the suttunctiVe lnood allows English speakers to be
polite by being indirect.What abOut Japanese?
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1.Vagueness

When buying, say, three pieces of cake, a p01ite
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escape embarrassment ifit dOcs not have three of the

cakes,and the lady's care and consideration sme thrOugh.

2.Raise the counterpart

WVhen referring to the deeds of a counterpart,you raise

that person up by using an hOnorific―
polite verb or fOrm.

This way,you h01d the persOn in a socially elevated posi_

tion relative to you.Itis the linguistic creation ofa dtts.Just

as the high_ranking persOn stands on an elevated stage,

Japanese has an instrument to give this effect.For exaln―

ple,by saying`七As切づγassんα力物as切
"(lit,Colning will hOnor‐

ably occur tomorrow),any listeners know thatthe speaker

means“ He/she/they willcOme,"never“I willcOme,"
3.Downgrade yourself

Another way to be polite to a counterpartis by down_

grading yourseli Think ofmeeting Queen Elizabeth_One
kneels dOwn orlowers oneseli This makes the Queen 100k
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Likewise,Japanese versiOns include:

■ 【びサθた切dαsaぢ.
■ 【ガけθた切dasa,物 asθ角たα?
■ 【ガサθんθs妨づ物dθs切.
口 rTassぁαけ姥腕 asαづ.
■ rrassんaけをαん切dasα力物αsθ句角α?
■ rrassんαササθケけαdαんびサαガ句θ dcstt θα.
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son is simple:血creased efFort equals increased politeness.

Another comon featt is that questiOns sollnd lnOre po‐

lite than coIImands,側価sis because questions give the cOun‐
terpalt chOice wh■e colnmands are basica■y unilateral,
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in:“I'd be happierifyou can cOme,but..."This tactic shOws

that you are open to your counterpart's positiOn.

Whattver thelanguage,the bottOnl hne is that politeness

means allowing room for the counterpart,and not rnattng

unilateral demands.This is the essence ofpoliteness.
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